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The Preacher's Quiet Habits-

.Scdennry

.

( arni studious mcn some.
times become irostmtcd before thcy
know it. Those who spend much
thne n close mental work and ncg-
.Icct

.

to take enough cxerdse often
find their stonmclis tmable to do th
work of dgcstion. The liver b2.
comes torpid. The bowels act ir-

.regularly.

.

. The bmin refuses to
serve as it once did. Their prciching
becomes a Iti1urc , and there is a state
ofgencral misery. So many minis-
.ters

.
have bccn retorcd to heahI by

the use of Brown's Iron llittcth that
the clergy generally arc speaking to
their friends of this medicine a the
very best tonic and rcstoer th'
know of. It rcstore thin and waty
blood to its proper condition by to ii-

.ng
.

it up vtlt the purt and most
InVigorating prejaration ofiron that
:;ciencc 1ia ever made. It is pkas.-

nt
.

to take , and acts immediately
with the happiest results , not only
on te JarSOnS , but on other folks

U3Wc11. 3

.
TRUE

Temperance
Is not signing a pledge
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept , because of
the non removal ofthc cause
-liquor. Thcwayto make
a man temperate is to kill
the desire forthose dreadful
artificial stimulants that car.-

1y
-

. so many bright intellects
to premature graves , and
desolation , strife and tin-
happiness into so many
1uiii1ies.

Itis afact I BROWN'S Iiou-
Thmitsatrue non.alcohol.-
Ic

.

tonk, made In taldmore.)
. . Md.bytlieflmwnClicmicat

Company , who arc old drug.-

I

.
gii and n cvcry particu-
.lar

.
reliable , will , by rcmov-

ing the craving , ppctit of
the drunkard , and by turing
thc ncrvouncsi , wcaknca ,
tnd general ill health result-
ing

-

from intemperance1 do
0 more to promotc tempcra.cc ,
In the strictest sense than
any other means now known-

.It

.

is a vel1 authenticated
fict that many medicines ,
especially' bittcrs"arc, noth-
ingbutcheap

-
whiskey vilely

concocted for usc iii local
option countries. Such is
not the case with BROVN'S-
IRONBITTERS. . Itisamedi
cine , a cure for weakness

. and decay in the nervous ,

muscular , and digestive or-

gatis
-

of the body , produc-
inggood

-
, rich bloodhcalti-

ndstrcngtL Try one lott-
lc.

- '
. Jricc 100.

tc SMPATHLZZ wiiIs THE HO PC olj-

W0MAU. . THE RAC-

EI'i' ' 4-

YDA

-, :,
E. PINKHAMV-

VZGZTAIJ COMPOUND..-

r.

.

. . Cs for nil FI31AL WflMtt-
tESSES , Iucludlng Loucorrlueu, L-

tciidnr ftnt VaInta Mensrruatlou ,
IlansrniatIon u4 flcorntlon of

11.0 Womb1 11oodhg I'flO.-
LAI'8U8

-
. VTEIU , &o.-

Plessi.nt
.

- ( o dli. tLte. eft1c.c1ou ..M !nunedI&-

tUcifeet. . prciisny siut ti
* - during 1bor and t n1sr period-

s.rulstaAssclT
.

Drnt5cutnE
WYoz ar&WLrws f the en'rstto (1gLI-

4.WLerul.l. $ Ia.coiidtoto rciuedyItat.s em-
rA bOtOSD th pubilo g a4 iar sl d.eaoes of L4-

DZZTI 1$ : the Or&riC3tIZImLdV i t. Wrd-
.YKJIflflY

.

COMLAIiTH orI:1tter: It(
fln ( Urea ReIIefLn ISa Use ,

LTBIA I:. pnwrX i UUoD i'imwgre-
redirate OTUTY 3IIe ( lluuioi. li'u

stbosameItm "W rlTotnuo an4etrcutth-
aIy.t.m. . 4.1 inZyuLIOW In reeuit. i.e the ( tow
IVBoib the Coupot1nd sad rnct1 ' .f'tr er p's. Ved M and :.a Wcotern nue. t4'n,

$o.teItker.et. elzbotuepfcrt3. TLi.Cumpa-

.e. . $ 1, niofl 1t the foni of 4i1. og uf 1uug4-
p_ $ otprtoeLlperbozforelflrr. li 4..l7 nawetI I 4ettrrs ) in1vi1. Vairor.-

np.. . &u for IpI&kt. JtnUo. l4sa 4nit. .

if' Lyu.fl. i vx-.ti ;TyEIpuA; $ c2r. t'br-
N J1louonwdandr3)h1y ct thn Urir , L-

Sti.n,1 , v pU I3vt v tIt..1.-

1I Have Found It I

We the eIclLm.LUOn c e mu when he got & boi
*1 utok Vile Ointment , wh1cl le i ilm4u snd inn

o Ioi I'iIu smi &1J tlkln Dkeucs. iUty oozM b
u&U. postpsW.

The American Cure
flu stood the test for twenty ycszs. Bui cure toi

11. Never Yafl& DLsrrh& . Uyeentary , md Chot-
pe Ilorbus-

.Dealie's

.

' Fever arni Aii Oll1O & Cordial
M is baposebde to ,ujply the rs1d salt of the ss.nie.-

flTItE
.

CURE WAItltANTII )
Vor Fever end iuI ..lI M&bJW toul4o-

s.pJut
.

$ LtJ) .

W.J.WHITEHOUSEr4AU0R-
AT0RY , 20111 Hr. , OMAhA , ZKi-
LFp Sale by all Drup psfs-

V Pent bi Exits. .' on receipt of prlre. ,nteoA

j0HNCJAOOBsrorn-
eriy

:
Glib Js o-

biUNDERTAKER. .

CONIE&IION OP I OAMHLEItM-

CI1O(1R ot VrOtCCIIfl " ( hO flnnk"-
itnit of' FIecclii lnnocctit-

l'tayurs. .

From the 1'ttburRi) Commerelil EJitctt-

e.'Whit

.

ate thochnnceattgi'int a player
in a PqUarO ganlo of farol" tim reporter
Nhed of flu old gatitbiur who atood on-

thiithficld ati cotinwouting the rcstrictionA
that wore Ilnced on his btIsincR by tim
I'itt8lurg iolico-

."Agaiiit
.

a stickera 'producer' I-

mettli ? " inquired thu gambler-
."I

.

itienti the clerk or merchant tlmL
drops ii to tackle the game , " mid tim ru.

porter.Vell
, that'i what we call tim ' ) wo

decor , ' " the SjOrt explained , and then
went on. "TIlat'B tim clam that. prtlucea
the wealth tlutt makei gititibling a ltI,0fl-

eS1.

,

. It iM tIm 'irdticer's' money that
keoln the gitmu goitig. 'rho clinco lie
ha8 of winning , with notlitng ngaliist hutti ,
ltR1; if be hn.iin't got a iiystom , and isn't
letting) high , are about oti OUt of two , or.
lofty be , two OUt of five-that is , ho viIl
lose in two ( ) IIt of three or in three titit of
live IllLy agaiIi the bntik , and , no niat-
tor

-
bow often lie winfi , lie ui tIre to bo it

dead leMur ill the end. if ho playM big ,

and lia a ityateiii , tito dealer soon gets oti-

tO it. If ho is atruck on a card , or plays
'three ( iii a 51(10 , ' or 'odd and even , ' or-

'both ends against the initldlo , ' it will
I: ikii tlui ililer ilo juno to 1111(1 It out ,
and , as it is his ditty to project the batik ,

ho will sliutilo the cards so as to lay the
player otit cold , 'l'lio ilayer iitiierally-

Lickn to his iiystoin 50(1 limno chanco. If-

II hut U UI C II tiC II I lit r ut j.hiyitig ,

of courrie it is diflicult for the dealer to
handle the cards hi tlits way , but often
the nuitierous llIIycrs) seeli at the table
are staked players , who are playing with

tlio batik's tiionoyaiid of svhoin the denier
tithes no notice , as it itiakea no titireronce
whether they vin or not , so his whole
attention CItIL bogiveii to tli protiucur.
Iii iienrly every bank they have a lot of
cappers hiatiging around , and when a pro-

.l'ttot'
.

' ill they iwo 'staked' to start
the game.

"Thu dealer has another trick , " the
sport coittinued , "that svocall 'taking the
card by tim car. ' If the player in a 'high
roller , ' tint is , a big better , and. has a-

fnvorito card , it may loose for him every
titno. In that case the deiLlur put it on
its proper pile , but if the player is win-
ning

-

, thic dealer will throw this card down
carelessly , so that it doesn't hay squarely
on thio 1iho. Pretonditig to straighten
them itii , ho would slip thto card tinder
thie pile. and thou ishulilo theta SI ) thud. in
tIm iiext (10111 the player's chitiners ore ti
lose , if the player winit again (hut dealer
will ngairi take the card y the car.
Those thtingit ciuttiot bodono whore there
arc anumbor of genuine players , for in
that case it makes little dilforeuco to the
bank who witis or loses the players play-
lug each other's motley and the batik hay-
lug the benefit of thic sputa-

."And
.

is thus what you call a square
gainol"

. . Why , of course ; all this is done inoro-
ly to protect the batik , width must have
some protection. in at brace gatite the
)lnyor stands no more show of winning

than his does ofswallowing n highittiltig rod-
.lii

.

the square game thiero is ito nioro show
Ii., liiiit. tiut et'uiy jilli) Ut. lite. liiti bys
Rim with which hio expects to break the
1)1111k , and titids in the end the truth oh-

4hio saying there never was a system thit

dealer couldn't boat. Those thtitigs ate
"cessarv , its I said , to ) (

the bank. fl is often subject
to losses by shioc.striiig players.-

viio
.

, buing deeply in uubt , luitlingu to
1101(1 of a low dollars , ittid , hiavitig nothuii

. iiuchto lose , 1coiicIudutotry their hick
Soniiitiinos it fellow wiis $600 pr $700 oil
It shtoo.atriig ,

' as we call a stitithi stake ,
. , ( ) en OUt auth lillY8 his debts , anti thiat'*.

the Inst the bank sees of tim moiity. 'I'hit'

chances are if he hits $5 or $10 left hiu'ii
, ( Iine hack , atid , if luck is still with hijiji ,

tiny viti a few more hundred. But , tall
ibout it as you illay , faro is the fairest
uid squarest gitine , and if a titan lutis-
triiiblo i'd' ndviqo htitit to tackle iioLhiiiq-

else. . :j-
"Can't

-
. .

futro be beaten ? "
I 'Ntut ; tutihoss you lhtIY) 11. limitless game

nuid hmavo a mint of immonoy to do it with

If a bitiuts hits $2,000 you euimi bet $2Oti (

oil ii. card , amid if it. wins the bank is bust.-
ed

.
nod thieru's an end of it If you hose

you hiitv , I n k rpi' nit ii r'i ihi i , ut ytut r I tot'-
tititil you do t'in , whemi , of course , thu
desired cud is accoimiphishied. lint
every imank has its hjimmit , and vhicii you
get to it you've got to stay thieve. The
fact thiat few gtunblers hiuive money shows
which way the wind blows. It's it ral'o suite
thmat dies riehm. The banks make the
iuloimoy , time 'vroducei" furutishics , titid thu-
profusiotmal iior kind of hiangs in be-

tweeti
-

tIme two uiitil womncit or whiskey
brimmg him to hils grave. "

- - -
'rho skiui 1i of thst. delicate umaturo upon

thlchj the most hmnlrovulriouit) can be umaulo a mid

by thmu use of l'oziuuiul's Itledlcntol Cmnjuhoxioi-
il'owilcr all rouhiruess , sutlluwnernt amid IrritatIon
can be over coiumu loimvliug tIm skium delicately
whIte fflft mint ! smumooth. This PioParuttloit hitu-

A world wide reputatIon , so no fear iieuul be-

cimtertidned of timor'suult , Sold by all druggists-

.Sliol

.

) Lilting In Now York-
."In

.

Now York11'' saiti a dry.goods tuna
to a Louisville Courier Journal reporter
"they hiave regtmia organized batidsu of-

shoplifters. . I was workhim ut a clerk itt
. . ' retail houo , vrhmen it rich-

.hy.ilrcsod
.

mnuthurly-looidmmg zAd lady
Oiiiiuhjim , 11cr CatTiago and footman wore
at the door. Situ bought ooclsu all along ,

anmail purchmasos , and remained some tine
looking at time laces. I noticed varticular.-
ly

.
that imo had time yhioIo counter cover-

ed
-

, with the finest gootis In tim house. I
went 'on with may work , but presently mity

attention was attracted toward the door
by suomo noise , anti I saw the old lady
going out. She hind just reachmetl tIme

door whmeti ono of time private detectives
they have about Stowart'su laid lisu hmnmi-

don her aria amid loch her into onu of time

private i'ooiiis. It ya sooti whispered
that the women was a notorious shoplift.-
or.

.

. 4 read an account of her In all time

.
papers the next morning. Site hind m-
iapamtus fixed under hier tiresa. a hook ,
80 arranged thmat when she would droim nit
article ott thmu floor tIm hook would catch it
amid bt drawn tmim. llorelothiosuwuru takoim-
Qh1 by one of time lady clerks and several
hundred dollars' worth of laces iimmtt sills
web foummd on 1mev. 'rIme affair created ii

I great deal of talk In New York , nitti thm-
uituthioritles sueccttlcd in rooting out a
gang of thieves. ith ! the large stores
thmorohmave private detectives , whoso bush.
hess it is tAm watch ovcryouu whmo comimes-
iii. . Nut one case in a hiuntiroul becomes
public. It Is not an ummcoimmmmmon occur.
retire thit'ro for ii lady vhmo is buying limit
litre topiek ui a rounmiant vrtirthi suveral
dhltLi'( $ , but she fouls ito more cimmnpimn-
eLIHi tbout It tlmmum Liii ordiumary hmousuwift
WOuld ill hiking nit extra hUmul ) of augam-

rota( her grocer.-
'I'hmo

.

customers about whom thioro ii

. the l ast trouble , stnumgo to say , are thi-

dsimni.mnondo , 'I'huy never bargaimi and
never steal. 'Fhmoy kmmow that if they tic
what soimmo of their zitoro virtuous sisten-
attempt.. they will be called 1ain thmeivw
and doubtless be sent to thia penitentiary.-
So

.

they are on their good behavior , azid

seldom give any trouble. They usually
bny something hinshmy , pay the prim that
is asked without mci-inuring , and leave
without takhrigsomoono'sehso bundles , "

ITom14flrlt's Achil 11mpp1iultc.

For Women and Chdren ,

Dr. .los , II0LT, Now Orleans , La. , says
' 'I have froqucmmthy found it of excellent
service in cases of debility , loss of nppo-
.tito

.

, and in convalescence from oxhnus.
five illness , and lartlculnrhy of service
iii treatment of vommmtiui and children. "

. gt-

ST. . I'ItUIj.

Time Tlimivlng itimil Ilmisthing tCtVO1H-

Il ; n 1Imtiiesctut-A, Great
Comtiierclnl Center.C-

ur.

.

. rlngflcld ticpubIIen.
Time SL Paul of to.dny is built ulmut both

sides of thmu Misiuissiui river , tim east side
being located on a site apCitrIiig like a
large seniicircie anmphiitlmeatcr , smmrrcumnd-

.ed

.

by lofty blufFs. Two platcatuut or
steppes are tints iimclotod , and ott time hewer
( if these time principal btiniumcss prtioi1 of
time city is located. here colt be scuiti-

mmassivo htmihdiimg 1liicks , whmilo on the
level atid distammt elevations arc sce unit.-

dreuls
.

of palatial rosidemices. fromum which
can be obtained a ) atmontmmiic view seldommi

equaled iii beauty or mmmaguiihicoumcc. Time

growth of St. Paul huts bocim zumagical. Omio

year silica its ptptmiation t'as estimated
at about 70.O00 arid stow it can ziot be
less thiati 05,000.rjj10 valuation of its
real amid porsonnh lrohmorty to.day is over
$66,000,000 , mum ngaiimst$20,000,000 three
years simmce. The increase in the whole.
sale trade cif 1882 over 1881 was $20-
8721fl5.

, -

, . Time whiolosaho grocery tr.uho-
aloimo in I 881 was $0b0OO0 , bitt in 1882-

it heapeti forward to 18633000. Time

lumber trade in 1881 was $1,348,000 , but
ill 1882 amounted to $8,489,022 The
capital of its national banks , which was
$2,200,001) in 1882 heum been increased to
$4,700,000 , with it surjhuuu of $870,431 ,
a itt bside the city hits $700,000 in-

C qitLtl stock of state banks , inakimmg thmo-

a (gredntlu batik ' capital iif thus city
$ ( 270.131 , viiichi is $109,228 more titan
the capital stock and surplus of all the
other baulce iii 1'Iimmiicsota comnbinctl.-
Thmcro

.

were 82 pInts or additiorms placed
illicit record in 1882 , represemitimmg a totsi-
of 7,000 lots , and during time same period
3,000 buildings were erected within the
city limits , ammd 4.lt7) transfers of real
ostatu wore recorded , rejruseImtuIg) a-

Imioney value offl874842. 'I'hmesongofthmuh-

mammncr and saw is Imeard iii every dirco.L-

iomm

.
, (rein tIme ruming of tIme sun to time

going down thereof , and thmo increase of-

buildimgs this year over last will be crier-
mous.

-

. The real-estate imuirkot' is now
oxcccdimmgly active. Iii three daya last
week over ' 00,000 chiaimget hmahid8 in
lnisinoss lP° v alone. Those sales
incltided a large situ for time mmes hotel ,
which is to be bcgtmn at once. It is to-

ecuver soventy.l'ivo thousauid square foot of-

groundto cost$1,000,000 , and whencomu-

jhCtOd

-
will be oum of time largest mmd fittest

In thmo country. A site line also recently
beoui purchased for the miew chamber of
couummmiorcu btmiltllmmg , crud the nsso ciuttioui is-

at omice to erect thiumt'uuit an imimposing
edifice , costing at least 100000. Time

tower elm time now capitol building is being
uuiiufutcd! ullid thu suttue of justice svili-

ProbsblY ho placed in position thereon
t.dav. 'fime now htghi.sciiool building is
also about done , amid the vhmoho cost , iii-
eluding furniture , will be about$180,000.-
lts

.

styiu 01 architecture is time square or-

Eanthithe gothic , anti its Spire is 140 foot
higlm frommi tim street grade.-

St.
.

. Paimlie tim great commimnercial center
of the now northwest , lies at tIme head of-

mmavi atiomi , is a port of entry , omiti the
toruiiiiims of mummimerous railroads , where
Olin huimdrcd trains arrive and depart
tinily. She has hong itmilce of sumuothm ,

well-paved m'etitmes lined syith btttitmcis
blocks , 1nmbhc buildings or flume rcsidemmcc-
stritli VutCi , gums , electric lights , a well-
ariaumgod

-

syateumt of sewerage , ftrdt-clnss
public ehtools , elegant chmumchie , and a-

live mmtnyor and well-drilled police force
101(1 fire tlepnrtmnent. 'rime natural advam-
itagen

-
of St. Patmi , its wealth , resources

mmmii ? facilities for largely oxtoiiding its
coummmuercitt amid miianufacturiumg business ,
time 131)11(1 amid dtmralho, fountlatioiui already
I
.

ul , utiuti time emmturpriso audhiigh character
, ) f 11mm citizuims all bespeak a brihhiaimt fit-

turo
-

for this ahroady poptmiomms utuiui vros-
j1urtms

-

city.
- ---

Lynmm , raas. , always vuts a good iiiace
for health , but it hits bocoumie ii umodern-
flothmesda imilico 1Ira. Tytlimt E. Piimkhmamn ,
uuf 233STcstorti A'ommtme , 'undo liar great
discovery of time VcetabIe Commtpouiid , orz-

immuicea for time principal ihluutimat aillict.
tim fair creation. This dihlhrum , howeverm
(rout the nimciemit scone of immarvelous cures
in this imimportnitt artictmhuq : Thu healing
tgoumt , with all its virtues , cmi be sent
l uitlcr by eXiuresa or uimutil over time

wotid. -
DOINGS IN IEslW0Ol ) .

'1,111) Town PIlletiVltlt IIotley
Crew of iteti Mcii ,

Iloadsood Lstter lit. Paul ['iunior I're's.
Deadwood for time htast WitCh 1mm re.-

somuhiled
.

more a simmahl Iimdinim resorvailomi-

r, village thman time mimetrololia of time

LUnch I fills , time imoblo red mmmii

lets not lmrcdoniiumatod lie lots boon and is
respectably represented both miumnericahly
utitti iii porauuiimul , including mmmany cele-
brated

-

wuirriurs , mnedicimmo Intuit , their
squawa , papOOsc8 , imitomprutormm , Imzties ,

clogs and paraphmermmnhia gonorahly , dniwmi-
hiitimer by time United Ststcscourt , how iii-

aessiin., . Sonic of the bricks attend as
witnesses , others as defendants , amid

othmurs still mnoruly as lookersun in Jcrn.sa-

lomim.
.

. Pimmo Ridge is mmmost oxteimsivoly-
ropresuimtcd ; nlb'met , Rosebud , Ohmeyoummmu-

River and Spotted Tail agencies have
contributed liberally. It is a strange
immixturo , amid hlrord4 great interest to-

whmitca , immaimy of vhmommm hmavo their first
viuort1mmtity to hook impomi agcnmiimle abor-

ig'mhmu , mmmiii study his Ilecimhiar chmnrncteris.-
tics.

.
. As thought to atromil butter facilities

for imivostigation , time reds have given
vubhio onturtaimmimmonts , pruparila-
md commducted uxe1usivoi' by
themselves amid , as amity vuhl be inferred
rclloto with mtmmtiea tutU coremnotmics that
would clalimi attention for thmeir imovelty if
for nothing else. 'l'imoy were largely at
tomided but mmot. individually remntmmmerative ,
owing to time mummnbor interested in time

dhimimmg , withi time uxcohutiomi of tIme last ,
time imet Ptceods of which were dommate-
dto Crow Dog , awaiting re.sontcumco for time

immurdor of 141)OttLtl 'l'ail. Uiotv thug is it-

gm uutt favorite mumiong his red h'rotiirt'mi' ,

amid nimmmnmg time vhiites , hO) , for that imuit.-

I

, .
I trm , so when a pemformimutmmco fur his t'emmulit

was immimmoti imced , overbotly propimmud to-

II attend. I moot. time ( uhti follow to.dmmy as
lie was ruturuhmig ( remit service at tIme

tnthmohlo church , a hritlht'gu) accuided by-
II kind hearted Shiuritf Iilaummmimmg. lie vasu-

II arrayed in a bmnim new mmd vuhl fitting
I dark colored stilt , white shirt oniammiuntod-
II with studs and cull bottommsu ; spotless eel.-
I

.
I mr with fhmunimmg red tic ; mmmv soft hat
I froimi beneath which his long , jet black

hair streamed to his mulmouldur ; boots
mmeatly 1)o1thiod! , aimit , in short , his entire

;; .. -_ _ _

ot ihi) ithmotmt, blemish , and render-
mug hint very conspicuous. A finer
appearing lmilinn or a bettor one at. heart.
never lived. Ho Caine micar turning up
his tees recently , but. time careful atton.ti-
omm

.
of iihmysicinns brought. hmhn thmrouhm

nil right , amid now ho is tim perfect pie.
lure of imealtim. Aa hbovo stated , ito will
ho rtusonlonccl to death at this turin of
court , bitt. it not probable that. time sen-
tence

-
will ever be carried into execution-

er that oilier punishment will be imposed
than hmnprisotimnomit 1)endumlg a consmdora.t-

iomi
.

of the vocuhiar arid very inmportant
case by time United States stiprcmulo court. .

Congress , at. its Inst. session. iijitnpI fated
$1 ,000 to eminbiS counsel to tttku mmii n
peal , thmat. a ircccdemit mighmt. Imo euitsli-
hishied

-
, time question involved boimig

whether or not an Indiamm is nimmeimabho to
general laws for offcmmsen couiimmtitteil upon
a reservation and naimmst thmo icnon of-

aitotimer hjidinmi , larticulariy, wiiemm such
olrcmmlcr imn hucoit tmled by tribal atmthori.
tics , and has paid time penalty iii accord.-

aimcc

.
with time customs of his people.

mum hULL's (iASI.
Another immtcrcstimm case , amid imnpor.-

t.'tmit

.
, iumasimmtichm as it. is time first immstaiieo ,

in thus district. at least , of time prosecution
of aim lmmdiarm for aim ofl'cumso conmnumttcc-
lagainst. a wimite niamu , was docketed last
vcek , time (lufemidamit beimmg a prominent

warrior known miii lhmll Eagle , whio , last.
September , at the hicad of a baimd of-

ramigurs , ostoumaibly mm a lmmmmmt , smmrimrised a
party of white trnpers near time source
of Oramul river , and with time 1ea that
they ( Limo svhmites ) 'yore trespassers on time
rcscrratiomm , tok them ut timid started for
Standing Rock. After umumrchmimmg some
diatnmmco time party went. immto caump , amid
imm time ovetming a council was hold , at
which huh Eagle imrovesed that. time cap-
.tivcs

.
be killed. A parley continued

throughout. tIm iiighmt ammd resulted in a-

doteruumination to take time prisommera to-

tue agomicy. After mimuirciting a short dis-
Utncu

-
nimotimer Cahill ) VitS pitched where

time whites were dotaimmed for five days ,
denim" which timno immummierous coumiciis
wore Yield , and iumuclm ridimmg back amid
fortim betwoemi tiio rtgoumcies occurred ,
keeping thorn iii constamit fear of their
lives. .t. time end of the fifth day, Imow.
over , tlio whites wcregivon tlmoir liberty
amid bud depart ; but none of their proper.-
ty

.
consmstimig of larmzo qtmammtitics of meat ,

furs , hides , hmorses , vagoums , gtmhms , aimmimm-

imImitioli

-
, etc. , withm time exception of a poor

pommy each , was restored. For timis es-

capade
-

Bull Eagle was iimdicted , time
charge 1)Oimmg robbery ; ammul umiless I am

greatly mmmiatalcen , it will go hard with
huimmi. lie is a tough citizen in appear-
mmcc

-
mmd by reputation ; was one of Sitt-

mmmg

-

hull's stalwarts , and ito doubt. part-
mcipated

-
mmm many cloprodations dur'immg

thie early days of ti Hills , iumvolving-
great. loss of life.

Time great object of intorcat. to many
rods , now imoro for the first time , is tim
Chinese element of population. These
pig-tailed gontlcinemm and elaborately
hairpinmmecl seciiimoims of femininity ,
arouse Mr. Lii greatest curiosity , and it-

hovel. . bocomnes appeased. Ho follows them
thmroumght time streets , forces hminisolf into
their shacks , is staggared by their attire ,

theirs ctmstoimms amid every characteristic ,
and never wearies watching that truly
marveiomms dectoriiy witim the chop sticks
amid dish of rice or soup. It is a shmosv-

wmtlmiim a shiow to observe time commmmningh-

imm
-

of the two races , prosemitimig so
uniquely what nmay bo termed time anti-
P0d08

-
of society-

.Hoolcs

.

for the 1liIlton.
Time Cleveland Plain Jcalcr says that

Mr. 1. L. Beardaley , I'ubhic Librarian oft-

hmnt. citywas womidorfimhiy relieved by the
Paul-Cure , St. Jacobs Oil , 1mm an attack ofr-

imeimummntismu. . 4 4-

A New MOlO of Plie.Irlviuig ,

Engineering News.-

A
.

franmowork with iioistimmg fall some-
what

-

siummilar to time onhinary piledriveriV-

ILS Used iii placing time pile iii position
ready for sinking ; two tubes , each two
iumchmes iii diamneter , with time lower ends
hictit. immwrtrd toward the point of time piles ,
uem ti attached to time Iiie by iron staples ;

itt tlmo tipper cud cachi jiie was connected
by a short section of rubber hose to other
Ii1)O3) conmmectcd witit the city water main ,
wimichm water smipply was ium this case under
a pressure of four atmospheres. Time
piles usually snmmk by their owmm weight.
mute time hole formumod by time vntor jot , as
50011 itS time valve viis opened , immhcing
connection between time tubes ott the piio-
mmd time water mciii. 'I'o imastemi time rate
of settiontemit , a vertical iron bar t.imrou-

feet. . bug was act. into ii hole bored imi time

heath of thmu pile , amid Upoim this wore
phuieel itOlt voiglmts of 200 pommutla each ,
mis time resistammco inighit require. Piles
twelve immciics iii diameter were sunk int-

hmis way ti,) a depth of lifteoum feet imi toim-

iiiilmutes' time. The least timno reqtmired
for a tlelmth of fifteen feet was tire
mmmimmmttes ; time longest time fet time mine
(lejitit was thirty mmuimmutes. As bug as
time water jet was in operation at the foot
of time pile it was possible to give the
jmile a rotary mmiotiomm , amid tiums facili-
tate

-
the descent ; but. as soon as the

jet. was stopped time became inm-

miovablo.
-

. As proof of tlmeir stability
a tiomi weight of fifty tons was applied tos-

ommmo of timont , and it was found thiat their
resistance wan entirely immdepeimdont. of
time timito cormsuimmcd lii sinking thoumi. To
sink twenty piie by this mnothmod requir-
cii

-
the use of about. 2,000 galloims of trator ;

sevomi or oighmt luboiers voro ouimployed ,
mimid omme gang put dowim from six to fourte-

emm
-

piles perday.N-

urvotmsuio.s

.

, Nervous DebIlity , Noimraita ,
Nervous Shock , St. Vitus Dance , Prostration ,
sumd nil diseases of time Nerve Generative Or-
g.tmls

-
, are nil irmnanontiy smith radlcaiiy cured

by AIim's Brain Food , the great botanical
remedy. $1 jikg. , C for 5.At druggists.-

A Yemy IIasImfmmi 1rldogm'oonm-
.Sainih

.
sees.'r-

hmom'o

.

is a yoummg maim near Sumter who
was tsu be mimarriud on a certain miiglmt. lIe
lied scott and loved time girl , mmd was too
basimfimi to do his courting , so it had to be-

doimo 1y proxy ; Time day hind arrived ,
the guests assommibied. time licomiso pro.
cured , time parson on imammd mmd the bride
ready , bmmt. time youthful groom did imot

turn up. The friomid who lint! done time
courtmmmg vcmmt out , atmd aft.r looking
ai'oimmitl , foimmid imumn sitting or lyini' iii a
imorse.trougii. 0mm mtskimig itimmi why hicm did
imot go to time imouto to be married , lie
said : "Cii , I camm't go thmarammd stand be-

fore
-

timet folks. " "Ohm , yea you caum ,

Everybody iii there iii umarried lut. time

girl. Comimu aim. " ' 'Got bier to comae out
tumors ammil wu'll uttarry under time shied ,
hut hot. thu oh ! folks stay lii time house. "
Thu friend wcumt. back , got time t.fmri anti
lmamdn out without exciting suspiciomi ,
timid they trero imimirriod. Time CII1LMUIY
waited two or timroo imours , amid on buiimg
itmyited to iipor tYoro introduced to tIme

bride timid groom , 'I'hmuy bocaimmu so indig-
amiut timat all loft WithOut. part.akimtg of the
suuqor ,

.4 buttie of Angosmura JimttorH to flavor
your icniommado , or any othmer cold drinks with ,

'till keep you free (rout JyaliOPel * , Colic ,
llarrhmous situ miii other diseases urlglmmstlng
(remit time dIgeitLyo orgmnd. Ito sure and tet
time gonutime Amgnsttmra mmmatmufacturcd by
Ija. J , Ci. il t3IEGIIIT SONS ,

AN OLI ) SI'ORT DIitU.-

A

.

( mmalnt Prize Figimter Vlmo LIvl-
to Ho over FourScore'e-

w York TImc-

i."undo
.

Billy" Tovoo , who was proba.-
biy

.
better kmmown among thu boxers amid

1m4iiists of time country than nay other
maim , uumiess it be Harry lull , was burmed
yesterday front his into residemica , No-
.18l

.

Myrtle avenue , Brooklyn. lIe died
Ofl Sunday last. , but the news of hmmsdeathm

was riot. received in this city until ycater-
tiny , and was timon accomupammied with time

infornmatiomm of lila ftmneruml , For thus
meason , nithmouglm ho imnd for time past.-
hmnlf.century officiated as monster of cero
ummonies at mmearly a thmousand sparring ox-
imibitiomis

-

and mnateimes , thmoro vcro com-
e.paratively

.
few of tIm men for wimommi imo

hind calied. "tiimme" present at thmo fummcrai-

cerelnommies. . Time most prominent of these
Were harry 11111 , ,Ioe Coburim , 11111

Tracy , liohi Murray , amid Tomim Clark , amn-

ia numumbor of time lessor iigimts. "Uncle
Bill , " its lie was always calied by tIme

sportimmg fratorimity , was burned in Ever.g-

reemm

.
comnotry , time services being conS

conducted by tIme 11ev. George D llulst ,

of time South Buslmwichm Dutch Iteforummemii-

hmtmrcim% ,
A

Tovee was born iii Lomidomi ,

England , pril 20 , 1802 ; amid claimneti to-

bo one of a funnily of twenty-four cliii-
titan , time olFsprimmg of one father amid

mother. liroumghmt. UJ ) rum a sawyer , hue was
aim agiho and timuscular young luau , amid 1mm

1823 lie fougimt. imiu4 first. fight , at. Ishimtgtomm

parish , Lommdon , with a lad imammied Con-
liars , wimoni ito vlmipoti ut tmveimty.suxm-
miimmutcs. . In his next two fights ito was
wimipped by .Jamnes Kane ammd Isaac Blake ,
both of whom hmo ciaimncd were larger amid

heavier muon titan lie. His most. fnmmuous-

fighmt. was witim: (muG .Jnck l'ufay , iii winch
ito was victorious after a baLtlo of aim hour
and twenty-five muimmittes. Time fight ,
whmichm began on Ishimigton , was brokemi up
by time police , and was concluded un-

niediatohy
-

afterward on time Surrey side
of time Timammics. Tovee , also acted as see-
ontl

-
in some of the mimost , faimious contests

oil the other side of time Atlantic. II e imim-

seif
-

took part as principal in 11 contests
and wasproud of imisfeat in ' tknoekimmg out"-
Oiliott , "time butcimur. " lie came to this
country iii 1831 , ammd for a timmie worked
at his trade as a sawer. Wimon Toveef-
ougimt Jolmmi Hart in this country lie hind
a couple of his teeth knocked out. To-
vee's

-

victories iii timis country were over
.JOSOlht 1Iurpimy , wimomu ho beat iii flfCconr-

oummds. . Jenny ilart. . whom ho defeated
iii a short figimt near Bostomi , "Scotty , " of
Brooklyn who spoiled anAtimor of "IJmucl-
eBill's" teeth , amid "Horrible" Gardiner ,
wimommt Ito defeated imm,1800 after a hard
fought battle of thirteen rounds. During
his career in tim ring Tovee niammaged to
amass qtiito a smmug little fortimmie. He
lost it. nih , hmowever , in ammattemnlt to keep
two public houses , time kmmowmm of wimichm

was "Thmo Mistletoe Bough , " at No. 317
Pearl street , near Cimatimamn , which was a
favorite resort. "of time fancy" iii its
palmmmy days , but was novertimeless-
a failure financially. The other hotel
was at. Port. Iticimmond , Staten
Island , and ivas knowmi as "Bull's Head , "
Timis , too , was a failure. He was aiso ato-

mme time time proprietor Qf a furniture
store cmi Division street , miear time Bowery.
After failimig' iii ] mis busiimess vwutures"-
Uumclo Bill"becamuo an instructor in''tiiom-
nani art. " and contimmed teacimimmg up to
time time of imis fatal illmmcss Up to last
fall ho retained his stromigtii amid agiiity
to a womiderful degree , amid early this
spring ho.ofliciatcd as mimaster ot thiro o-

mmies

-
at. a bemiolit given to "Joimmmny" Cash

iii a hail on time Westaido. Later out , mit-

.a benefit givomm imimmi at lirurry [liii's , lie
appeared in a singIe-imandtd boxing match
with "Pop"Vimitakcr. . Tovee crcumtiimg-
mnuch amnusomnent by appearing iii time

fantastic ring costume of forty years ago.
Twelve years ago , when 70 years of age ,
Ito ran seven miies at Finley's old track
in Harlem inside of an imoumr. He boasted ,
oven UI) to the time of his first. illness ,
imcariy a year ago , timat. lie could whijammyum-

maim of his weigimt and ammywimere hear
his ago at btsximmg , wrestling , rummiming , or-

walking. . His smiow-whulto hair and
whmisicors and bout. form would
hardly give color of probability to time

statement , but it. was a well-known fact ,
timt , in order to keel ) imi good condition ,
lie was in the habit. of walking front his
hiomne on Myrtle avenue , Brooklyn. to tueF-

ultomm ferry , and front there to his dest. -
mmatioum iii this city , ito nmatter imow far U-

tOWim it might. be , ho vums always
respected amnoimg imis associates because of
hum absolute hioumesty , mvhuiclm was leriimtis-
a

)

roaaon for time almost extremmie poverty
to wimicim ito was reduced durimmg time inter
years of huh life. Ho was married timrcoti-

mmmes , all of his wives hmavimmg died. lie
leaves several cimildren , into , with his
friends imm time sportimig fraternity , slip.
ported time old luau during time last. few
years of his life by giving hiimn bemmefits

and odd jobs of light. work , for wimichi ito
vah3 vchl vaitl. Thmfa course was pursued

because ito objected to beimmg made an
object of chmumrit-

y.'l'oveo
.

vuts an immtimmmato frieumd of ,Johimi

0. lleeiuamm , Johium ''IV. Morrissey , Joe
Goss , Imbico , Mien , and other fatuous
"sports. ' lIe was a pugilist apd ami at-
ummiror

?-
of pugilism froze shiero love of time

sport , ammd despised most of the hatter-day
imerocs of tim "ring" vhmo vare Ifloro in-

.toreatod
.

lit tIme "gato.mnoney" 'thiami in time

coittesta. For a mmmamm ylmo would not
tighit fair or was a cowan? Ito hind time
immost iteurty comitenipt amid ho often ex-

pressed
-

imimnsolf opeimly to sucim pomsons in-

a tearless way that commanded respect.
amid simanmed tIme object of imis invective
out of imis sight. lie was garrulous ut
hue litter years , and would gloatover his
ronmimmiscemices of time daysu when lie and a
few other bruisers would "go otmt of a
Sunday mmmomnmimmg into time fields and
have a few little lights before breakfast , "
amid ho would show lila brokemm and scared
knuckles as lrouufs of time jurowuss hue humid

displayed. Time lowest. amumongthmo rufhiammu-

mwitim wimomn ito so often was timrowmm in-

enmitact m051)CCtCd th old maim and
ulmllntmdod hums entimusiasmum. Amid wimemm hue

lircaitled over fights amid sparring ximmttchmuum

his iieciaiomms ivoru respected , tie umatturi-
mow umipalatablo , because everyone kmme-
who was hiomurust and could mtet be bought. tou-

mmako a false decision oven wimen lie iiim-
spoorest. . lIe was cxcecdimmgiy immgoimuomms

for a mmmii of his staummlm , amid his talk ,
though , of cotmrstu , umot. 'cm topics agreeable
to motimmeti ears , ivima imevor vulgar or-
olibmisivu. . By rcasomm of timis lie iumadt-
mimimsucif liked by litany I)0t5hium of gooti
social stmmmmduim , who took k'mmmdly to tIm
old titan amid imstommed vithm iiitorcst to imis-

oidt.imimu rcmimlmu'mscemmccs ,

AmmotimemI.tttt Saved.-
Mni.

.
. ifarriet Cwmummfngs , Cimiclunatl , Ohio ,

wrlte.u
Early last winter )' daughter mu.as attacked

with. a severe cold ihkim bottled cmi imer imumigs.-

.u

.
tried suverai mnedhciumuA , imommo of whdch-

eeoumetl to do her auty good , but she coimtmiiuuot-

ito get Worse amid flimsily called him a fammu-

liphmsicinn , fmt ho failed to do tier aimy goot-
Tt, thou called 1mm me v1myIci4tm-n mimust ktlifu-

lIrofesor iii one of omit collt'ges-ho iambi that
slia cotmiti not got welL lit this time a friend
who luau tacit cured by 1it. WM. iIAIh'S
BALSAM FOR T111 LUNGS , advIotiune-
tugivu It a tditl. Wo thou got a bottle ituuii

before she humid used It nil up she btaum to 1w-

.1)tovo

.
) , mind by the use of three bottles was en-

.tlruiy
.

cured.

, ' 5

Has the Best Stock in Omaha and. Makes the Lowest P-

r1co.FUR.ITURE

.

!

Mirrors Feathers, Bedding , ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furn-
ture

-
and Upholstery Trade. :

has. Shiverick,

1206 , 1208 and 1210 Farnam Street.-

I
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I 'URLINGTON
.

} [OUTE"l
( Chicago , Burlington & Quincy Pallrond. )
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COINC EAST AND WEST.
Elegant Day Conches , Parlor Cars..wtth Rechlu

lag Chairs (Seats free ) , t3mokinr Cars. with Ito-
.'roivlng

.

Chairs , t'ullman Falucu steeping Cars armut

Limo tamou C. il. , Q. Dining Cars rut , dailyto and
tram Chicago .t Kansas Cmty. Chicago Council
UluiTs , Cimicago .t Des Moines. Chicago. St. Jo.-
sepit

.

, Atchison & Topeka , Only through line
tween Chicago , Lincoln & Denver Through cars
bt'dwetmn mnditinapohis & Council itIufTui via l'coria
All eonnectlon't madt, in Union 1epots. It is-

knownastho groatTliltOUGlICAR LINE.

COINC MORTf AJD SOUTH , I

Solid TraIns of Elegant Pa ? Coaches and Pull I
man Palace Sleepluig Cars are run daily to andi
rrom St LouIs , via Hannibal , Qutncy. Kcokuk4
Iim'rhmngton. Cedar Itapids and Albert. Lea to St I

I'amut and Minneapolis l'arlor Cars with Itec1tnIng
Chairs to and from St IMuIs and Peoria and to
and tram St Louis and Ottumwa. Only one
change ot cars between St Louis anti Des
;iloines Iowa , Lincoln , cbrask* , and Denver.-
Colonalo.

.
.

itms unlvcrnaUyadmltted to bo the
I Friost Equipped Railroad In the World for alt Classes of Travol. I

1'OrrEfl , & 1 VIco.Pres'ttmnd Geni Manager PERCEVAL LOWELL , Con Pass. Ag't , Chicago.j

.

iiT .
' '

. : - '
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Boiler flll Slieet hail works !

OMAHA , - - - - - - NEBRASKA.fl-
uUd

.
au kInds of Steam nommers. Smoke Stack , , Breeching Lard , and Oil Tanks , and d a genera

imato.lron hulrucs , . Iiepairliig Itono In City anti Country. Alt work

Done at Eastern Pric s and Warranted !

Second-hand Bolter. wmmm be kept on hand. hlatluig had many years ovpericnco In the tnttio In different ports
of the country lam eoifldeit, i can gio satlgaetltin , having the bet .ho1 , anil tools In the State. Shop
ccc. iSth and l'IcrccStrccts. J fJ) WILSON Proprietor.

Double and Single Acting Power and lland

PUMPS
, STLAM PUMPS

,

Engine 'I'rinmmnings , Miumimmg Machinery , Belting , lose , Brass and Iron Fittings
Steam Packing at wimolesale and reiail. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OIUIUJH
AND SOIIOOL BELLS.

' Corner 10th Farnam ''St. , Omaha Neb. .

', J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
.

I WHOLESALE AND RmiTATh DFLtLEII.IN

LuMber
,

Latli
,

Shinaie
,

Poke1!
,

SASH , B1OR , BLINDS , IOUbBINS , LII1E , OEENT , PLSPER , &C.

STATE AGENT FOR MiLWAUKEE CEMENT COrPANY-

.New'

.

Union Pacific Depot , - . - OMAHA, NEB

C. F. GOODMAN ,

Wholesale Druggist I '

AND DEALER IN-

Pa.Uits
,

Oils
,

Yarilislies aiid. ¶ do U1aO-

MAHA. . NEBRASKA.

HENRY LEHMANN
.

JOBBER OF

Paper and Sliaes.
EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED

1118 FARNAM STREET, - - OluLkHA NED.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO

Grower of Live Stock and Others.-
WE

.

CALL YOUR ATI'ENTION TO

Our Ground OH Cakes
It Is tha msuit cud cheapest toed for stoek of say kim ] . One round Is equal to three louads ci crn

Stucit fed with Ground Oil ( 'ale lii the Fall anti Winter , Instead vi running dose , wlU iacc&o in weit,
and be In goud utsrkelstdo conditiouu in tue .Irluig. inIrwcu , as iehl a. others , who use it can iettlfy
ti tnorli3. Try Ii and judsu for yourelvL l'rlce t25.cin ptr ton ; no chsrge for ascii. Addrtte-

WiIIJ 'MANI LINSFIlt ( iib COJPANY. Ounsiist

SALEM FLOUR.Tot-
e

.
Flour Is raid. et $.mim , ftkhardson Car , Nebraska. In tha CombIned Roller Stone Sy.tetg. W

gin KXVLU5lVl isle of our flour to one rua Ut & pleos. We have .psnod e bwmch ci msums ilt4 sTvziuOtaat. Write for I'rICeA. Address sillier

XjETPI1)U ibi-
l 8tesmerOos1jMsb.


